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1.4.1 FEEDBACK SYSTEM 

SAMPLE FILLED-IN  

ALUMNI FEEDBACK COLLECTED 

 

ACADEMIC YEAR  2018-2023 



Graduate Attributes Survey
This survey is being conducted to collect the alumni feedback of St Xavier.s College Jaipur. It will help

us understand the skills you learnt during your graduation.

Name of the Student

Aditya Gautam

Father's Name *

Jai Kumar Sharma

Course/ Degree *

BBA

Select your batch *

© 2020-23

5f  ii    2019-22

frq:,,    2ol8-21

it¥-i    20,7-20

•     2016-19

201 5-18



1. Do you think your subject knowledge increased during graduation? *

_ r,;    EXceptionally Improved

Improved

ThJ`   {     NOchange

2. Did your reading habits improve during graduation? *

;     Exceptionally Improved

© Improved

`    Nochange

3. Did your technical skills improve during graduation? *

:T±.    Exceptionally Improved

€,;    ,mproved

© No change

4. Did your participation in extracurricular activities help you to develop skills/ create better

networking/ interpersonal relationships in college?

Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change



5. Do you believe that you imbibed qualities to improve your character in college? *

:{\'   \     Exceptionally Improved

©   Improved

`    Nochange

6. Did participation in college activities improve your confidence? *

Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change

7. Did your level of social commitment improve due to participation in socially driven                   *

activities?

tt'    Exceptionally Improved

f'ch        Improved

No change

Q8. Did you make friends that led to better career connections in life? *

Exceptionally Improved

``     t     Improved

© No change



Q9. Do you think that this degree improved your employability skills? *

+    `]    Exceptionally Improved

© Improved

No change

This form was created inside of St. Xavier's College, Jaipur.

Google Forms

ptr*pt*#pr:,\
St.  Xavier's  CoHege,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur

:A`



Graduate Attributes Survey
This survey is being conducted to collect the alumni feedback of St Xavier's College Jaipur. It will help

us understand the skills you learnt during your graduation.

Name of the Student

Karishma Malhotra

Father's Name *

Rajeev Malhotra

Course/ Degree *

BA Economics Honors

Select your batch *

© 2020-23

•.::'<`;i     20, 9-22

}L     2018-21.,,/

''    2017-20

2016-19

2015-18



1. Do you think your subject knowledge increased during graduation? *

~    Exceptionally Improved

Improved

I    NOchange

2. Did your reading habits improve during graduation? *

+.``+,:'     Exceptionally Improved

© Improved

:=  `j:    Nochange

3. Did your technical skills improve during graduation? *

© Exceptionally Improved

`   "     Improved

I    Nochange

4. Did your participation in extracurricular activities help you to develop skills/ create better      *

networking/ interpersonal relationships in college?

Exceptionally Improved

Improved

Nochange



5. Do you believe that you imbibed qualities to improve your character in college? *

`    Exceptionally Improved

© Improved

i    Nochange

6. Did participation in college activities improve your confidence? *

Exceptionally Improved

•    Improved

No change

7. Did your level of social commitment improve due to participation in socially driven                   *

activities?

© Exceptionally Improved

Improved

-`,```

`,'    Nochange

Q8. Did you make friends that led to better career connections in life? *

© Exceptionally Improved

Improved

;\    Nochange



Q9. Do you think that this degree improved your employability skills? *

Exceptionally Improved

\    Improved

No change

This form was created inside of St. Xavier's College, Jaipur.

Google Forms

.,"n#?:
St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jail)ur



Graduate Attributes Survey
This survey is being conducted to collect the alumni feedback of St Xavier's College Jaipur. It will help

us understand the skills you learnt during your graduation.

Name of the Student

Rishita Jhalani

Father]s Name *

Rajkumar Jhalani

Course/ Degree *

BBA

Select your batch *

2020-23

f:,--    2019-22

€',:?    2018-21

#:,-,    2017-20

•v            2016-19

`     2015-18



1. Do you think your subject knowledge increased during graduation? *

Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change

2. Did your reading habits improve during graduation? *

`,    Exceptionally Improved

© Improved

`    Nochange

3. Did your technical skills improve during graduation? *

-j`7    Exceptionally Improved

{=rf ,>     Improved
\,

© No change

4. Did your participation in extracurricular activities help you to develop skills/ create better

networking/ interpersonal relationships in college?

Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change



5. Do you believe that you imbibed qualities to improve your character in college? *

\          Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change

6. Did participation in college activities improve your confldence? *

Exceptionally Improved

i:rfr'`L;+      Improved

ftr=..i    No change

7. Did your level of social commitment improve due to participation in socially driven                   *

activities?

Exceptionally Improved

g+:.»\   r     Improved

No change

Q8. Did you make friends that led to better career connections in life? *

r    Exceptionally Improved

Improved

Nochange



Q9. Do you think that this degree improved your employability skills? *

:    Exceptionally Improved

© Improved

£`-,     Nochange

This form was created inside of St. Xavier's College, Jaipur.

Google Forms

St`  X.vieT'S  College,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur



Graduate Attributes Survey
This survey is being conducted to collect the alumni feedback of St Xavier's College Jaipur. It will help

us understand the skills you learnt during your graduation.

Name of the Student

Yashagarwal

Father's Name *

Mukesh kumar Agarwal

Course/ Degree *

BBA

Select your batch *

2020-23

`,,,    2019-22

•     2018-21

:    2017-20

•     2016-19

•,     2015-18



1. Do you think your subject knowledge increased during graduation? *

-;`'    .`     Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change

2. Did your reading habits improve during graduation? *

Exceptionally Improved

Improved

A    NOchange

3. Did your technical skills improve during graduation? *

..+::    Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change

4. Did your participation in extracurricular activities help you to develop skills/ create better      *

networking/ interpersonal relationships in college?

¥1,          Exceptionally Improved

Improved

®'         Nochange



5. Do you believe that you imbibed qualities to improve your character in college? *

Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change

6. Did participation in college activities improve your confidence? *

Exceptionally Improved

Improved

='.3     Nochange

7. Did your level of social commitment improve due to participation in socially driven                   *

activities?

.r.j¢;±     EXceptionally Improved

Improved

No change

Q8. Did you make friends that led to better career connections in life? *

I    Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change



Q9. Do you think that this degree improved your employability skills? *

.{t    Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change

This form was created inside of St. Xavier's College, Jaipur.

Google Forms

r,#:A.
jt.  Xavjer's  CoHege,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur



Graduate Attributes Survey
This survey is being conducted to collect the alumni feedback of St Xavier's College Jaipur. It will help

us understand the skills you learnt during your graduation.

Name of the Student

Yashovardhan Tiwary

Father's Name *

Rajesh Tiwary

Course/ Degree *

BA Economics Honours

Select your batch *

2020-23

:A   ;;    2o|9-22

.,,    2018-21

I    2017-20

2016-19

2015-18



1. Do you think your subject knowledge increased during graduation? *

Exceptionally Improved

© Improved

I+   ,.     Nochange

2. Did your reading habits improve during graduation? *

;<~dr,r,,`     EXceptionally Improved

Improved

:-.t{    Nochange

3. Did your technical skills improve during graduation? *

{`-Lrft:_:±S     Exceptionally  Improved

©   Improved
"   L\    NOchange

4. Did your participation in extracurricular activities help you to develop skills/ create better     *

networking/ interpersonal relationships in college?

Exceptionally Improved

Improved

No change



5. Do you believe that you imbibed qualities to improve your character in college? *

©   Exceptionally Improved

I,    Improved

No change

6. Did participation in college activities improve your confidence? *

\    Exceptionally Improved

© Improved

`f,    NOchange

7. Did your level of social commitment improve due to participation in socially driven                   *

activities?

`\ `-'r,t    Exceptionally Improved

Improved

\    Nochange

Q8. Did you make friends that led to better career connections in life? *

© Exceptionally Improved

Improved

'        Nochange



Q9. Do you think that this degree improved your employability skills? *

\:'  ` '    Exceptionally Improved

Improved

r         No change

This form was created inside of St. Xavier's College, Jaipur.

Google Forms

R##?a.,
St.  Xavier's  College,  jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur


